
 

Steps to Install ArcHydro Data Model Template: 

1.  Download ArcHydro Data Model Template from ESRI Resource Center. 

2. Download the ArcHydro Tools Overview (Latest Version) 

3. Download the ArcHydro Tools Tutorial (Latest Version) 

4. Determine where project files and data will be stored.  ArcHydro works significantly faster when 

processing all data from your harddrive.  I created a C:\geodata\ArcHydro folder for the data.  

My MIS staff then wrote a backup routine to get this folder to be backed up each Friday onto 

our tape drive. 

5. Unzip the install files. 

6. Ran the “Create Spatial Reference XML” script set to NAD 83. 

7. Ran the “Set Spatial Reference” script.  Chose NAD 1983 UTM 16N so that I had a regional 

coordinate system for watersheds that extend out of the county and data that comes from NRCS 

or State. 

8. Created a file geodatabase at C:\geodata\archydro data model\maps and 

gdbs\OC_ArcHydro.gdb. 

9. Imported XML into step 8 that was created in Step 6. 

10. Changed XML to 4.0 as default. 

11. Install ApFramework  

12. Run ArcHydro install. 

13. Open Blank Map 

14. Add ArcHydro Toolbar and NSS Regression Toolbar 

15. Edit XML on disk to “1” to read *.gdb 

16. Add OC_ArcHydro.gdb to map. 

17. Verify Spatial Reference of Map 

18. Save map and exit. 

19. Created a TerrainSetupInfo.gdb in C:\geodata\archydro\data model\maps and gdbs\layers  

(Terrain Setupinfo.gdb contains my editable feature classes, i.e. burn lines, culvert points, etc.) 

20. Copy and pasted DNR grids and gaging stations to same folder as step 19. 

21. Renamed ArcHydro Template map w/ original because ArcHydro writes all data back to the 

central gdb.  Need to keep this in mind when doing multiple small projects and a big project as 

the data may be on top of each other potentially. 

22. Add DNR data from step 20 into the map. 

 


